INTRODUCTION
============

Nowadays, people are showing an interest in foods that contain bioactive or functional components, which will result in additional benefits to their health status ([@b1-pnfs-22-195]). A growing concern of diet and health has led to the development of healthier food products; in addition, consumer demands increasingly focus on minimally processed food products, with less use of synthetic additives without compromising food safety. Although synthetic antioxidants and antimicrobials have been approved in many countries, the recent trend has been to use natural preservatives due to the adverse health effects of synthetic ones ([@b2-pnfs-22-195],[@b3-pnfs-22-195]). Synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxytoluene and butylated hydroxyanisole, are commonly used in processed foods and have been reported to have some side effects, including being carcinogenic. The term "natural antioxidants and antimicrobials" implies that the materials have been derived from natural sources, such as plants, animals, and microbes ([@b4-pnfs-22-195]). Therefore, alternative sources for safe, effective and acceptable natural antioxidants and antimicrobials are being continuously explored.

Quinoa (*Chenopodium quinoa* Willd.) is a seed crop that has been traditionally cultivated in the Andean region for more than 5,000 years. It grows at many different altitudes, from sea level to the height of Bolivian Altiplano at around 4,000 m above sea level and under various climate conditions. Quinoa has a broad genetic diversity, which allows it to adapt to various tough environments, including highlands, salinity, drought, and frost ([@b5-pnfs-22-195]). Quinoa and quinoa products are rich not only in macronutrients, such as protein, polysaccharides, and fats, but also in micronutrients such as polyphenols, vitamins, and minerals ([@b6-pnfs-22-195],[@b7-pnfs-22-195]). Polyphenols, including phenolic acids, flavonoids, and tannins make up bioactive secondary plant metabolites that contribute to diverse physiological properties, including antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antitumor, and anti-carcinogenic effects ([@b8-pnfs-22-195]).

The antioxidant components such as polyphenols and the antioxidant activity of quinoa seeds cultivated in various countries (Bolivia, Chile, Peru, USA, and Japan) have been investigated ([@b6-pnfs-22-195],[@b9-pnfs-22-195]--[@b13-pnfs-22-195]). However, there have been few studies on the antimicrobial activities of quinoa seed ([@b10-pnfs-22-195], [@b14-pnfs-22-195]). Also, there are no investigations on the antioxidant and antimicrobial effects of quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea.

The objectives of this study were 1) to evaluate the nutritional advantages of quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea; 2) to evaluate the usefulness of quinoa cultivated in Korea as a food stuff through quantitative determination of the antioxidant components; and 3) to compare antioxidants and antimicrobial activities of quinoa cultivated in Korea with those of imported quinoa from the USA and Peru.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plant materials
---------------

Quinoa (*Chenopodium quinoa*) cultivated in Korea was supplied by Hongcheon-river quinoa farming union (Hongcheon, Korea). It was harvested during the summer of 2015. Imported quinoa cultivated in Peru and USA were purchased from a local store in Seoul, Korea. Imported quinoa samples harvested in 2016 were used. Both samples were stored in the refrigerator until analyzed.

Proximate analysis
------------------

The chemical composition of quinoa, including crude ash, crude protein, crude fat, and moisture content were determined according to AOAC Official Methods ([@b15-pnfs-22-195]). Ash was determined by incinerating the sample overnight in a muffle furnace (FX-12, Daihan Scientific Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) overnight at 600°C. The protein content (nitrogen×6.25) was determined using the Kjeldahl method. For total fat, the Soxhlet extraction method with ether as solvent was used. The direct oven method (100°C for 24 h) was used to determine moisture and total carbohydrates were calculated by subtracting the total percent values of other measurements from 100.

Extract preparation
-------------------

Quinoa seeds were extracted using the procedure of Miranda et al. ([@b10-pnfs-22-195]) with some modifications. Ten grams of ground quinoa seeds were mixed with 100 mL of 70% (v/v) ethanol. The mixtures were then left in a shaking incubator (HB-201SF, Hanbaek Scientific Technology Co., Ltd., Bucheon, Korea), prior to filtration (Whatman no. 1) for 24 h and were then centrifuged at 3,500 *g* for 10 min at 5°C (VS-550, Vision Scientific Co., Ltd., Bucheon, Korea). The clarified extract was collected and then evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator (N-1200A, Eyela, Shanghai, China) at 40°C. Finally, the extract was reconstituted in sterile distilled water, freeze dried using a freeze dryer (FD8508, IlShin BioBase, Seoul, Korea), and refrigerated for further use.

Preparation of the standard curve and determination of the total flavonoid content
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total flavonoid content (TFC) was measured according to the method by Al-saeedi and Hossain ([@b16-pnfs-22-195]). To determine the total flavonoids, a quercetin standard was used to prepare the calibration standard curve. A 250 μL aliquot of appropriately diluted extract solution (with ethanol) or standard solution of quercetin (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 μg/mL) was taken in a test tube, to which 125 μL of distilled water and 75 μL of 5% sodium nitrate solution were added. The mixture was kept at room temperature for 6 min. Then, 150 μL of 10% aluminum chloride was added to each test tube and kept in a dark place for 1 h. Finally, the solution was diluted with 500 μL of 4% sodium hydroxide and 275 μL of distilled water. The absorbance of the extract solution and different concentrations of quercetin standard were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) reader (Powerwave XS, BioTek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT, USA) at 510 nm. The standard calibration curve was prepared by plotting the concentration versus absorbance of quercetin. Finally, The TFC was calculated using an established formula and was expressed as milligrams of quercetin equivalents (QE) per 100 g quinoa sample (mg QE/100 g dry material).

Preparation of standard curve and determination of total phenolic content
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total phenolic content (TPC) was measured using the Folin-Ciocalteu assay with slight modifications ([@b16-pnfs-22-195],[@b17-pnfs-22-195]). To determine the total flavonoids, gallic acid standard was used to prepare the calibration curve. A 250 μL aliquot of appropriately diluted extract solution (with distilled water) or standard solution of gallic acid (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 μg/mL) was placed in a test tube, to which 250 μL of 1 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent solution was added. The mixture was kept at room temperature for 3 min. Then, 725 μL of 10% sodium carbonate solution was added to each test tube and kept in a dark place for 1 h. The absorbance of the extract solution and different concentrations of quercetin standard were measured using the ELISA reader at 725 nm. The standard calibration curve was prepared by plotting the concentration versus absorbance of gallic acid. Finally, the TPC was calculated using an established formula and was expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per 100 g of quinoa sample (mg GAE/100 g dry material).

Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay
---------------------------------------

The ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay was conducted according to the method of Guo et al. ([@b18-pnfs-22-195]) and Sethiya et al. ([@b19-pnfs-22-195]) with slight modifications. The FRAP reagent contained 5 mL of 10 mM 2,4,6-tripyridy-*S*-triazine (TPTZ, Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) solution in 40 mM HCl plus 5 mL of 20 mM ferric chloride and 50 mL of 300 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6) was freshly prepared and warmed at 37°C. A 150 μL aliquot of appropriately diluted extract solution (with distilled water) or standard solution of iron (II) sulfate solution (0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1 μg/mL) was placed in a test tube, with 2,580 μL of FRAP reagent solution. The mixture was kept at 37°C for 15 min. The absorbance of the extract solution and different concentrations of iron (II) sulfate standard were measured using the ELISA reader at 593 nm. The standard calibration curve was prepared by plotting concentration versus absorbance of iron (II) sulfate. Finally, the FRAP value was calculated using an established formula and expressed as mM Fe (II) per kg quinoa sample (mM Fe^2+^/kg dry material).

DPPH radical scavenging assay
-----------------------------

The radical scavenging activity of the quinoa was assessed using the modified 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging assays of Brighente et al. ([@b20-pnfs-22-195]) and Brand-Williams et al. ([@b21-pnfs-22-195]). A 200 μL aliquot of appropriately diluted extract solution (with distilled water) or standard solution of ascorbic acid (0, 0.005, 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 2, and 20 mg/mL) was placed in a test tube, to which 800 μL of 0.2 mM DPPH solution was added. The mixture was shaken vigorously and allowed to stand for 15 min in a dark place at room temperature. The absorbance of the extract solution and different concentrations of ascorbic acid standard were measured using the ELISA reader at 525 nm. Finally, the antioxidant activity of the extract was calculated using the following formula:
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where A~0~ is absorbance of pure DPPH and A~1~ is absorbance of pure DPPH in the presence of extract.

The IC~50~ (concentration providing 50% inhibition) value was also calculated for the dose inhibition curve in linear range by plotting the extract concentration versus the corresponding scavenging effect.

Bacterial strains and growth conditions
---------------------------------------

Six bacterial strains, namely *Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC 13565), *Bacillus cereus* (ATCC 11778), *Salmonella* Typhimurium (ATCC 13311), and *Campylobacter jejuni* (ATCC 33291) were purchased from the Korean Culture Center of Microorganisms (KCCM, Seoul, Korea). *Listeria monocytogenes* (ATCC 15313) and *Escherichia coli* (EHEC: NCCP 13721) were obtained from the Korean Research Institute of Bioscience & Biotechnology (KRIBB, Daejeon, Korea) and the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS, Cheongju, Korea), respectively. Stock cultures were maintained at −80°C in broth containing 20% glycerol (Sigma-Aldrich Co.). The following broths were used to culture the bacteria: tryptic soy broth (TSB, Difco^TM^, Sparks, MD, USA) for *S. aureus* and *E. coli*, nutrient broth (NB; Difco^TM^) for *B. cereus*, brain heart infusion broth (BHI; BD, Sparks, MD, USA) for *S.* Typhimurium, Brucella broth (BD) with 0.16% agar (BD) for *C. jejuni*, and TSB with 0.6% yeast extract (Oxoid, Hampshire, England) for *L. monocytogenes*. For each experiment, the stock culture of each pathogen was thawed at room temperature. Then, 0.01 mL of thawed stock culture of the pathogen was inoculated into a 25 mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 mL of NB, sealed with a silicone cap and incubated aerobically at 36°C for 24 h on a rotary shaker (VS-8480SR, Vision Scientific Co.). *C. jejuni*, however, was inoculated into Bolton broth (BB; Oxoid) and incubated in a microaerophilic chamber (miniMACS, Miltenyi Biotec Inc., Auburn, CA, USA) composed of an atmosphere containing 5% oxygen, 10% carbon dioxide, and 85% nitrogen at 42°C for 24 h. Viable cell counts of all pathogens ranged from 9.0 to 10.0 log CFU/mL at the end of the incubation period.

Antimicrobial activity of quinoa by the disc diffusion assay
------------------------------------------------------------

For the disc diffusion assay ([@b22-pnfs-22-195],[@b23-pnfs-22-195]), 1 mL of each overnight culture was diluted with 0.1% sterilized peptone water (BD) to 8.0\~8.3 log CFU/mL. Each bacterial concentration \[optical density (OD) of bacteria inocula\] was adjusted spectrophotometrically using the ELISA reader and was also confirmed by plate counts. Each bacterial suspension (200 μL) was spread onto a Muller-Hinton agar (MHA) plate (Oxoid), while a MHA plate supplemented with 5% horse blood was used for *C. jejuni*. Twenty μL of 50% (w/v) quinoa extract were individually applied to 6 mm sterile discs (Advantec, Tokyo, Japan). A negative control was prepared with sterilized distilled water. When the negative control discs were dry, all the discs with extracts were transferred to the MHA plate. The inoculated plates were then incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24 h while those for *C. jejuni* were incubated microaerobically at 42°C. After incubation, the diameter of the inhibition zones was measured in millimeters using digimatic calipers (CD-15APX, Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan), including the diameter of the discs. The strain sensitivity to each quinoa extract was classified by the diameter of the inhibition zones as follows: *Not sensitive* for a total diameter smaller than 8 mm, *Sensitive* for a total diameter 9\~14 mm, *Very sensitive* for a total diameter of 15\~19 mm, and *Extremely sensitive* for a total diameter larger than 20 mm ([@b24-pnfs-22-195]). Each assay was performed in triplicate on three separate experimental runs.

Antimicrobial activity of quinoa determined by the OD method
------------------------------------------------------------

The antimicrobial activity of quinoa was also assessed using the slightly modified OD method of Ponce et al. ([@b24-pnfs-22-195]). A 1 mL of each overnight culture was diluted with 0.1% sterilized peptone water (BD) to 7 log CFU/mL. Test tubes with 0.4 mL of 20% (w/v) quinoa extract were inoculated with diluted inoculum, and the final bacterial concentration was 6 log CFU/mL. Tubes treated with quinoa extract without microorganisms were used as sterility controls. Inoculated tubes were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24 h, while those for *C. jejuni* were incubated microaerobically at 42°C. After incubation, the OD of the broths was measured using an ELISA reader at 600 nm. The antimicrobial activity of each quinoa extract was assessed to compare the OD value with the control ([@b25-pnfs-22-195]). When the differences in the OD values between each quinoa extract with microorganism and control (extract without microorganism) were less than 0.05, it could be interpreted as the extracts having antimicrobial activity ([@b25-pnfs-22-195]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Each experiment was replicated at least twice at different times. For each replication, three to five measurements were performed for each parameter. All data were expressed as mean value±standard deviation, and the data were analyzed with the SAS software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The analysis of variance was performed using a one-way ANOVA and significant differences were determined using Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05. Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) and *P*-value were used to show correlations and their significance at *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Proximate analysis
------------------

The results of the proximate analysis of the quinoa seeds from Korea, USA, and Peru are presented in [Table 1](#t1-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table"}. Carbohydrates (over 60%) were the predominant component of all quinoa seeds, followed by protein, moisture, fat, and ash. There were significant differences for each nutritional composition of quinoa seeds from the three different countries (*P*\<0.05). Quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea contained a higher amount of protein (15.83%) than those from Peru (13.89%) and USA (10.65%). The moisture content was also higher in quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea (9.90%) and Peru (9.88%) than in the USA (9.57%). However, a lower fat content was observed for the quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea (4.73%) as compared to the USA (6.01%) and Peru (6.16%). Quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea had the highest ash content (3.4%), followed by those from the USA (3.07%) and Peru (1.60%). The values reported in this study for the three quinoa seeds were within the range of the results previously published ([@b6-pnfs-22-195],[@b10-pnfs-22-195]), except the ash content of quinoa seeds cultivated in Peru, which was lower than those reported in other studies ([@b26-pnfs-22-195]--[@b28-pnfs-22-195]).

TFC and TPC
-----------

Polyphenols are bioactive secondary plant metabolites that are widely present in commonly consumed foods of plant origin. The three main types of polyphenols are flavonoids, phenolic acids, and tannins, which act as powerful antioxidants *in vitro* ([@b6-pnfs-22-195]). The results of the TFC and TPC are shown in [Table 2](#t2-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table"}. The TFC and TPC in the quinoa extracts were significantly different according to their origin (*P*\<0.05). The highest amount of TFC with 20.91 mg QE/100 g was measured in quinoa seed extract cultivated in Korea, followed by those from the USA (13.24 mg QE/100 g) and Peru (11.51 mg QE/100 g). A previous study reported that the total flavonoid content of quinoa cultivated from Peru, Chile, Bolivia, and Japan were 11.6\~55.5 mg QE/100 g ([@b6-pnfs-22-195]), 7.77\~14.37 mg QE/100 g ([@b10-pnfs-22-195]), 3.3\~53.3 mg QE/100 g, and 9.9\~87.3 mg QE/100 g ([@b11-pnfs-22-195]), respectively.

On the other hand, the amount of TPC was significantly higher in quinoa from the USA (16.28 mg GAE/100 g) than that from Peru (15.33 mg GAE/100 g) and Korea (14.50 mg GAE/100 g). Miranda et al. ([@b10-pnfs-22-195]) reported the TPC value of quinoa seeds from Chile was between 3.72 and 16.55 mg GAE/100 g. Alvarez-Jubete et al. ([@b29-pnfs-22-195]) also reported that the total phenolic content of quinoa from Bolivia was 71.7 mg/100 g. There are slightly different ranges of TFC and TPC from previous studies, which are probably due to the different extract solvents as well as the different origins of quinoa seeds. Bhaduri ([@b14-pnfs-22-195]) reported that TFC, TPC, and the antioxidant activity of quinoa seed extracts varied with different solvents (hexane, acetone, methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate, and water). Extracts from water and methanol showed significantly higher TFC, TPC, and antioxidant activity compared to other solvents used for extraction.

Antioxidant activities of quinoa seed extract
---------------------------------------------

In this study, the antioxidant activity of quinoa seed extract was evaluated using ferric reducing antioxidant power and DPPH free radical-scavenging assays. The FRAP and DPPH assays are simple, rapid, inexpensive tests, and are very useful as routine analyses of antioxidant activity of natural products. The FRAP assay depends on the reduction of ferric TPTZ \[Fe (III)-TPTZ\] to ferrous TPTZ \[Fe (II)-TPTZ\] by a reductant (antioxidants or other reducing agents) at a low pH ([@b30-pnfs-22-195]). Fe (II)-TPTZ has an intensive blue color and can be monitored at 593 nm. The DPPH radical is a commonly used substrate to quickly evaluate the antioxidant activity due to its stability in radical form and simplicity of the assay ([@b31-pnfs-22-195]). The principle behind this assay is in the color change of the DPPH solution from purple to yellow as the radical is quenched by the antioxidant ([@b32-pnfs-22-195]). The intensity of the color is quantitatively measured by a spectrophotometer at 517 nm.

The FRAP and DPPH values for the quinoa seed extract cultivated from Korea, USA, and Peru are presented in [Table 3](#t3-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table"}. The quinoa seed extract cultivated from Korea exhibited the highest FRAP value with 13.13 mM Fe^2+^/kg dry material, followed by USA (8.42 mM Fe^2+^/kg dry material), and Peru (7.12 mM Fe^2+^/kg dry material). The FRAP values of quinoa seed extracts cultivated from USA and Peru were similar to the values previously reported by Nsimba et al. ([@b33-pnfs-22-195]), whereas the FRAP value of quinoa seed extract cultivated from Korea in the present study was about three times higher compared to data by Paśko et al. ([@b12-pnfs-22-195]).

The DPPH value of quinoa seed extract from Korea at a concentration of 0.2 mg/mL was significantly higher (46.22%) than those from the USA (40.27%) and Peru (35.42%). The DPPH values in this study were lower than the values found in the literature. Nsimba et al. ([@b33-pnfs-22-195]) reported that the DPPH radical scavenging activity of quinoa cultivated from Bolivia and Japan were 72.1% and 59.2%, respectively. Bhaduri ([@b14-pnfs-22-195]) determined that the antioxidant activity of the quinoa seed extracts from six solvents varied from 66.56 to 82.71%, with the highest activity for the water extract.

The IC~50~ value (concentration of the extract in mg/mL that was able to scavenge half of the DPPH radical) was lowest in quinoa seed extracts cultivated from Korea (0.25 mg/mL), followed by the USA (0.26 mg/mL) and Peru (0.47 mg/mL), compared to ascorbic acid (0.02 mg/mL) as control. Nsimba et al. ([@b33-pnfs-22-195]) reported that the IC~50~ value of the quinoa seed extracts cultivated from Bolivia and Japan was in the range of 0.1\~22.4 mg/mL, with the strongest antioxidant potency for ethyl acetate fractions (Bolivia, 0.3 mg/mL; Japan, 0.1 mg/mL). On the other hand, Bhaduri ([@b14-pnfs-22-195]) showed that the IC~50~ of quinoa seed extracts varied from 0.014\~0.017 mg/mL. Since the quinoa seed extract cultivated from Korea showed the lowest IC~50~ value among the quinoa seed extracts cultivated from other countries, indicating that quinoa cultivated from Korea has a strong proton donating ability, it could serve as a free radical scavenger and neutralize the reactive oxygen species that originate due to prolonged oxidative stress in living organisms.

Data variations are to be expected in the antioxidant capacity of quinoa seed extracts, since many factors including genetics, agrotechnical processes, and environmental conditions can influence the presence of phenolic compounds ([@b33-pnfs-22-195],[@b34-pnfs-22-195]). In addition, a comparison of the results of different studies can be difficult due to the variability in the experimental conditions amongst the methods used ([@b35-pnfs-22-195],[@b36-pnfs-22-195]). It is possible that storage conditions may influence the nutrition composition and antioxidant capacity of grains. In the present study, we analyzed quinoa seeds cultivated in 2015 (Korea) or 2016 (USA and Peru), which were stored in the refrigerator before analysis of their nutrition composition and antioxidant capacities. Although we could not claim that all samples had the same storage conditions before analysis, our study demonstrates that nutrients and antioxidant activity of quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea are comparable to those from imported quinoa seeds. To our knowledge, no data on the effect of storage conditions on nutrition composition and antioxidant capacity of quinoa seeds have previously been reported in the literature. Thus, further studies are required to investigate the effect of storage conditions on the nutrition composition and antioxidant capacity of quinoa seeds.

Correlations between TFC, TPC, and antioxidant activities (FRAP and DPPH assays) of quinoa seed extracts
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The correlation between the TFC, TPC, and antioxidant activities (FRAP and DPPH assays) of quinoa seed extracts was studied using the Pearson correlation coefficient ([Table 4](#t4-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table"}). The TFC showed a significantly (*P*\<0.05) high positive correlation with FRAP (r=0.992) and DPPH (r=0.939) assays. However, the correlation between TPC and FRAP, DPPH assays was found to be weak with a negative relation (r =−0.548\~−0.744). The low correlation values between the total phenolic acid and the antioxidant activity suggest that the major antioxidant compounds in quinoa seed extracts might be non-phenolics. Although a relatively high amount of total phenolic content was measured in the quinoa seed extracts, other non-phenolic compounds, such as ascorbic acid, phytic acid, α-tocopherol, β-carotene, and saponins, might be the most probable contributors of the antioxidant activity of quinoa seed extracts in this study. Nsimba et al. ([@b33-pnfs-22-195]) also found weak correlations between the TPC and antioxidant activity (DPPH and FRAP assays) in quinoa and amaranth extracts. On the other hand, Alvarez-Jubete et al. ([@b29-pnfs-22-195]) and Tang et al. ([@b9-pnfs-22-195]) reported high correlations between TPC and antioxidant activity. The correlation discrepancies found in the literature, could be explained on the basis of differences in the interpretation of the results, by individual methods and/or the presence and evaluation of interfering substances (such as ascorbic acid, saccharides, and carotenoids) ([@b36-pnfs-22-195],[@b37-pnfs-22-195]). Furthermore, the antioxidant activity of a substance can vary from method to method depending on factors such as antioxidant solubility, oxidation state, medium pH, and type of oxidation-prone substrate ([@b36-pnfs-22-195]).

Antimicrobial activity of quinoa by the disc diffusion assay
------------------------------------------------------------

Six microorganisms were tested for their sensitivity to three different extracts of quinoa seeds. The antimicrobial potential was initially determined by the agar disk-diffusion method, and the quinoa extracts were tested at a 50% concentration. [Table 5](#t5-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table"} presents the diameters of inhibition zones (clear zones around disks) exerted by the quinoa seed extracts towards the tested microorganisms. The bacterium that showed the highest inhibition zone was *B. cereus* (7.65\~7.96 mm). However, the inhibition zone was less than 8 mm and can be interpreted as the plant extracts having no sensitivity against the microorganisms ([@b24-pnfs-22-195]). In particular, no inhibition ability was observed against *L. monocytogenes*, and there was no significant difference in the antimicrobial activity among the origin of the quinoa seeds.

Our results are slightly different from those of another study by Miranda et al. ([@b10-pnfs-22-195]), in which six diverse sources of quinoa seeds had antimicrobial activity against *E. coli* (8.29\~14.79 mm) and *S. aureus* (8.53\~15.03 mm). Chaturvedi et al. ([@b38-pnfs-22-195]) determined the antimicrobial activity of pseudo cereals (amaranth and buckwheat) malted with plain water against eight species of Gram-positive (*S. aureus*, *Streptococcus pyogenes*, and *B. cereus*) and Gram-negative bacteria (*E. coli*, *Proteus vulgaris*, *Shigella* spp., *Klebseilla pneumonia*, and *Psedomonas aeruginosa*). The malted extracts of amaranth and buckwheat had moderate antimicrobial activities against *B. cereus* (8.1 mm and 9.1 mm) and *E. coli* (8.0 mm and 10.3 mm), but no antimicrobial activities were observed against *S. aureus*.

Antimicrobial activity of quinoa determined by the OD method
------------------------------------------------------------

The OD method (turbidimetry) is a rapid and easy-to-achieve procedure to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration and the minimum bactericidal concentration of antibiotics that produce similar results to the more laborious and time-demanding microdilution method ([@b24-pnfs-22-195]). The antimicrobial activity of each quinoa extract was assessed to compare the OD value of 20% quinoa extracts and sterility. [Fig. 1](#f1-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="fig"} shows the differences of the OD values of each quinoa extract against six target microorganisms. The quinoa seed extracts showed no antimicrobial activities against food-borne bacteria, regardless of origin of quinoa seeds and type of bacteria (Gram-positive or Gram-negative). When the differences in the OD values between each quinoa extract with microorganism and control are less than 0.05, it can be interpreted as the extracts having antimicrobial activity ([@b25-pnfs-22-195]). However, in the present study, all of the differences in the OD values were higher than 0.05. Our results are thus slightly different from those of another study by Bhaduri ([@b14-pnfs-22-195]), in which the quinoa seed extracts from all six solvents (hexane, acetone, methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate, and water) exhibited antimicrobial activities towards both Gram-positive bacteria *Enterococcus faecalis* and *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, and *P. aeruginosa*, one of two Gram-negative bacteria used. The extracts from methanol, ethyl acetate, and water had significant antimicrobial activities against *E. coli* at a concentration of 200 μg/mL.

In conclusion, our data indicate that quinoa seed extracts cultivated in Korea had better antioxidant ability than those from the USA and Peru. The main antioxidant compounds in quinoa extracts might be flavonoid but non-phenolic. However, quinoa seed extracts did not have strong antimicrobial activity against foodborne bacteria, both Gram-positive and -negative microorganisms.
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![Antimicrobial activity of quinoa seed extracts (20%) cultivated in Korea, USA, and Peru determined by the optical density method. Antimicrobial activity is present when difference of optical density (OD) value is lower than 0.05. Means in each bacteria (*Staphylococcus aureus*, *Listeria monocytogenes*, *Bacillus cereus*, *Escherichia coli*, *Salmonella* Typhimurium, and *Campylobacter jejuni*) with different letters (a,b) are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05. Means in each quinoa extract (Korea, USA, and Peru) with different letters (A--D) are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05.](pnfs-22-195f1){#f1-pnfs-22-195}

###### 

Proximate analysis of quinoa seeds from three countries of origin (unit: %)

                       Country of origin                   
  -------------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------------
  Protein              15.83±0.05^a^       10.65±0.15^c^   13.89±0.05^b^
  Moisture             9.90±0.05^a^        9.57±0.09^b^    9.88±0.03^a^
  Fat                  4.73±0.15^b^        6.01±0.14^a^    6.16±0.13^a^
  Ash                  3.40±0.09^a^        3.07±0.06^b^    1.60±0.10^c^
  Total carbohydrate   66.14±0.17^b^       70.70±0.12^a^   68.47±0.11^b^

Means in a row with different letters (a--c) are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05.

###### 

Total flavonoid and phenolic contents of quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea, USA, and Peru

  Quinoa extract   TFC (mg QE/100 g dry material)   TPC (mg GAE/100 g dry material)
  ---------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Korea            20.91±0.87^a^                    14.50±0.12^c^
  USA              13.24±0.73^b^                    16.28±0.17^a^
  Peru             11.51±0.60^c^                    15.33±0.10^b^

TFC, total flavonoid contents; QE, quercetin equivalents; TPC, total phenolic contents; GAE, gallic acid equivalents.

Means in a column with different letters (a--c) are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05.

###### 

Antioxidant activities of quinoa seeds cultivated in Korea, USA, and Peru

  Quinoa extract   FRAP (mM Fe^2+^/kg dry material)   DPPH RSA (%)                                                                                     
  ---------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------
  Korea            13.13±0.22^a^                      25.00±0.45^b^    25.34±0.67^b^   35.69±0.57^a^   46.22±0.16^a^   70.46±0.14^a^   95.29±1.18^a^   0.25±0.01^b^
  USA              8.42±0.06^b^                       27.26±1.70^a^    29.72±1.38^a^   31.73±0.44^b^   40.27±0.16^b^   69.79±0.96^a^   94.50±0.66^a^   0.26±0.03^b^
  Peru             7.12±0.20^c^                       26.00±0.42^ab^   26.25±0.75^b^   32.97±1.05^b^   35.42±0.05^c^   61.44±0.81^b^   85.16±0.92^b^   0.47±0.02^a^

Means in a column with different letters (a--c) are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05.

FRAP, ferric reducing antioxidant power; DPPH RSA, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging assay.

Concentration of the extract in mg/mL that was able to scavenge half of the DPPH radical.

###### 

Pearson's correlation coefficients (r) of TFC, TPC and antioxidant activities of quinoa seed extracts

  Trait   TFC     TPC                                                                                                      FRAP                                                         DPPH
  ------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------
  TFC     1.000   −0.773[\*](#tfn8-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.598)[1)](#tfn9-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.992[\*](#tfn8-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.984)    0.939[\*](#tfn8-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.882)
  TPC             1.000                                                                                                    −0.744[\*](#tfn8-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.554)   −0.548 (0.300)
  FRAP                                                                                                                     1.000                                                        0.964[\*](#tfn8-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.929)
  DPPH                                                                                                                                                                                  1.000

TFC, total flavonoid contents; TPC, total phenolic contents; FRAP, ferric reducing antioxidant power assay; DPPH, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging assay.

Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Pearson's correlation coefficient of determination (r^2^).

###### 

Antimicrobial activity of quinoa seed extracts cultivated in Korea, USA, and Peru by the disc diffusion assay

  Quinoa extract   Diameter of inhibitory zone (mm)[1)](#tfn11-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                  
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Korea            6.83±0.27^b^                                                                    NA[2)](#tfn12-pnfs-22-195){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.96±0.14^a^   7.04±0.11^b^   7.07±0.46^b^   7.39±0.26^b^
  USA              6.31±0.27^b^                                                                    NA                                                7.97±0.12^a^   7.35±0.35^a^   7.41±0.30^a^   7.64±0.55^a^
  Peru             7.05±0.31                                                                       NA                                                7.65±0.33      7.35±0.25      7.49±0.49      7.52±0.24

Means (n=3) in a row with different letters are significantly different by Duncan's multiple range test at *P*\<0.05.

Diameter of inhibitory zone (mm) including disc diameter of 6 mm.

NA: no activity was observed.
